Time to sell some beautiful winter wreaths and greenery! Funds go
towards new equipment and gym improvements! Every wreath counts.
Thank you for your participation in this fundraiser. Forms due at the gym
by Oct 12th!

2018 Holiday Fundraiser

Gertens Plant Cards

Qty.

$

Qty.

$

Qty.

$

Qty.

Customer

Customer

Customer

Customer

Contact phone number: ______________________

Customer

Seller's name: ___________________________

$

Qty.

Total
$

Qty.

This group earns 15% on each Plant Card you purchase. Plant cards do not expire or lose value over time. Use your Plant Card to purchase living,
growing plant material or fresh Christmas greenery at Gertens in Inver Grove Heights. Plant Cards cannot be used on a wholes ale/contractor account.
Other exceptions may apply.

FGC25 $25 Plant Card

$25.00

FGC50 $50 Plant Card

$50.00

FGC100 $100 Plant Card

$100.00
Total Plant Cards $

Fresh greens are perfect for your outdoor decorating! For best results, do not hang your wreath inside a storm door.
Signature Wreaths

Qty.

GH4655 Have a...Berry Merry Christmas Wreath

$

Qty.

$

Qty.

$

Qty.

$

Qty.

$

$30.00

18" wreath with fresh cut balsam, red berry stems, and silver accents
GH5680 Wintergreen Delight Wreath

$35.00

20" wreath with fresh cut balsam, chartreuese and silver ornaments, and glittering green leaves
GH4638 Boughs & Branches Wreath

$30.00

20" wreath with mixed greens, natural twigs, and red berry branches
Crimson Shimmer Wreaths with fresh cut balsam, crimson poinsettias, glittering berries, and gold glittering leaves.
GH5648 20" Crimson Shimmer Wreath

$35.00

GH5651 36" Crimson Shimmer Wreath

$55.00

Traditional Wreaths with fresh cut balsam, red velvet bow, and natural pine cones
GH2640 24" Traditional Wreath

$20.00

GH2647 36" Traditional Wreath

$35.00

GH4660 48" Traditional Wreath

$55.00

Doorstep Favorites
GH5645 New! Winterberry Swag

$20.00

with mixed greens, red berry stems, white tipped pine cones and red velvet bow.
GH4640 Holiday Hanging Basket

$30.00

with mixed greens, red berry stems, and white tipped pine cones.
GH2433 Spruce Tip Arrangement

$40.00

Enhanced Design! - Our favorite design, with the added touch of white birch! Arranged in a square pot with
mixed greens, dogwood, red berries, and pine cones. Finished height approx. 30"
Garland
GH2655 25' Balsam Garland

$25.00

Wreath Accessories
GH2657 12" Gold Door Hanger

$6.00

GH2659 Wreath Delivery Bag

$1.50

Plastic bag with a handle - will hold one 18" to 24" wreath or a swag
Total Greens $:
Total Plant Cards (from above) $:
Customer Total $

Qty.

